1. It is permissible for an institution to transport a prospective student-athlete on an OFFICIAL visit to a home contest at an off-campus site within a 30-mile radius of campus.
   A) True.
   B) False.

2. An institution may host multiple press conferences to announce its signed prospective student-athletes.
   A) True.
   B) False.

3. A noncoaching staff member with sports-specific responsibilities may not attend an off-campus athletics event involving prospective student-athletes (e.g., high school contest, sports camp) unless the staff member is an immediate family member or legal guardian of a participant in the activity and the staff member is NOT present to evaluate prospective student-athletes and does NOT have any direct contact with a prospective student-athlete or a prospective student-athlete’s family member or coach.
   A) True.
   B) False.

4. The institution’s head coach reminds an enrolled student-athlete who is going home for the holidays that the student-athlete’s former high school will be participating in a tournament. The institution is recruiting a prospective student-athlete on the student-athlete’s former high school team. The coach reminds the student-athlete to make sure that contact is made with the prospective student-athlete. This is a permissible recruiting contact before the prospective student-athlete commits to the institution per Bylaw 13.02.13.1.
   A) True.
   B) False.

5. Which of the following is considered a telephone call?
   A) Text message.
   B) Videoconference.
   C) Fax.
   D) Email.

6. An institution may provide reduced camp or clinic admission privileges to a high school athletics award winner, provided he or she resides in the locale of the institution.
   A) True.
   B) False.

7. An athletics department staff member may not promote or endorse a prospective student-athlete’s team or coach, or an athletics facility that is primarily used by prospective student-athletes.
   A) True.
   B) False.

8. In-person, off-campus face-to-face contact by an institutional coaching staff member with a prospective student-athlete who has NOT committed to the institution per Bylaw 13.02.13.1 is permissible only during a ____ period.
   A) Dead.
   B) Contact.
   C) Evaluation.
   D) All of the above.
9. Which of the following is NOT considered a permissible electronic correspondence?
   A) Facsimile.
   B) Electronic mail.
   C) Posts to a message board.
   D) All of the above are permissible forms of electronic correspondence.

10. For purposes of Bylaw 13, an individual becomes a RECRUITED prospective student-athlete when a coach initiates a telephone call with the prospective student-athlete or the prospective student-athlete’s parent or guardian on more than one occasion for the purpose of recruitment.
   A) True.
   B) False.

11. During the SUMMER prior to a prospective student-athlete’s senior year in high school, and before the prospective student-athlete commits to the institution per Bylaw 13.02.13.1, an institution’s coach evaluates the prospective student-athlete on two occasions. Additionally, the coach makes two in-person, off-campus contacts with the prospective student-athlete and one evaluation during the prospective student-athlete’s senior year. How many of the permissible recruiting opportunities has the coach used for this prospective student-athlete?
   A) Six.
   B) Three.
   C) Four.
   D) Five.

12. It is permissible for an institutional administrator to co-sign or provide a loan to a prospective student-athlete or the prospective student-athlete’s relatives or friends.
   A) True.
   B) False.

13. If an institution is recruiting a prospective student-athlete in football or basketball and in a second sport, it is permissible for the institution’s football or basketball coach to visit the prospective student-athlete’s high school on Monday and for the institution’s coach in the second sport to visit the high school on Wednesday during the same week.
   A) True.
   B) False.

14. A prospective student-athlete graduates from high school in May 2018 and does not enroll in college in the fall of 2018. The prospective student-athlete is allowed five additional official visits (one visit per institution) beginning October 15, 2018.
   A) True.
   B) False.

15. It is permissible for an institution to provide a student-athlete financial aid that includes a board allowance that consists of _______________.
   A) The institution’s maximum meal plan available to all student-athletes.
   B) Customized options available to all student-athletes.
   C) Three meals per day or the institution’s maximum meal plan that is available to all students, whichever is greater.
   D) None of the above.
16. During an OFFICIAL visit, an institution may entertain a prospective student-athlete by taking the prospective student-athlete to a social event that is located within a ___________.
   A) 30-mile radius of the institution’s main campus.
   B) 50-mile radius of the institution’s main campus.
   C) 100-mile radius of the institution’s main campus.
   D) Unlimited mile radius of the institution’s main campus.

17. During an UNOFFICIAL visit, what type of transportation is an institution allowed to provide to a prospective student-athlete?
   A) Transportation to view any off-campus practice or competition site in the prospective student-athlete’s sport.
   B) Transportation to an institution’s home contest in the prospective student-athlete’s sport held at any local facility.
   C) Transportation from the prospective student-athlete’s home to the institution.
   D) A and B.

18. The first opportunity for a prospective student-athlete to take an unofficial visit to the institution is:
   A) Anytime
   B) Start of freshman year in high school.
   C) September 1 of junior year in high school.
   D) After junior year in high school.

19. During an OFFICIAL visit, a prospective student-athlete may participate in game-day simulation activities.
   A) True.
   B) False.

20. Before a prospective student-athlete commits to the institution per Bylaw 13.02.13.1, a coach talks with the prospective student-athlete at the prospective student-athlete’s high school at 10 a.m. At 1 p.m. the same day the coach speaks to the guidance counselor about the prospective student-athlete. At 3 p.m. the same day, the coach observes the prospective student-athlete’s practice session. In this scenario, the coach has used _____.
   A) One contact and two evaluations.
   B) One evaluation only.
   C) One contact and one evaluation.
   D) One contact only.

21. It is NOT permissible to display a visiting prospective student-athlete’s name on the scoreboard, even if the facility is completely empty and closed to the public.
   A) True.
   B) False.

22. A member institution may not host, sponsor or conduct a tryout camp, clinic, group workout or combine (e.g., combination of athletics skill tests or activities) if any portion is devoted to agility, flexibility, speed and strength tests for prospective student-athletes at any location.
   A) True.
   B) False.
23 General information (e.g., information not created for recruiting purposes) posted to an institution's website (e.g., press release, competition schedule) may be sent to a prospective student-athlete via permissible electronic correspondence or such information may be printed and provided to a prospective student-athlete as an attachment to general correspondence or during any permissible on- or off-campus contact.

A) True.
B) False.

24 The institution's coach's best friend is the director of athletics at a local high school, which the institution's coach did not attend. The friend asked the institution's coach to donate an autographed clipboard to be auctioned in an upcoming fundraiser for the high school. It is permissible for the institution's coach to donate the item for the high school fundraiser.

A) True.
B) False.

25 An institution may cancel financial aid based on athletics ability, during the period of award, because of a psychological condition that prevents the student-athlete from participating in athletics.

A) True.
B) False.

26 Before a prospective student-athlete commits to the institution per Bylaw 13.02.13.1, the institution may provide a prospective student-athlete a photograph taken of him/her during the official visit.

A) True.
B) False.

27 If classes are in session at the prospective student-athlete's educational institution, a coach desiring to contact a prospective student-athlete at the prospective student-athlete's high school, preparatory school or two-year college does not have to first obtain permission for such a contact from that institution's executive officer or the executive officer's authorized representative.

A) True.
B) False.

28 A prospective student-athlete is in his senior year of high school during the 2017-18 academic year. Prior to graduation in spring 2018, he realizes he will be short one core-course. As a result, he discontinues enrollment at his high school and does not graduate with his class. He enrolls in a preparatory school in fall 2018 with the intention of completing the one core-course in order to satisfy NCAA initial-eligibility requirements. It is permissible for this prospective student-athlete to use the one core-course taken from the preparatory school to satisfy NCAA core-curriculum requirements.

A) True.
B) False.

29 A prospective student-athlete lives 75 miles from campus. It is permissible for an institution's coach to coach a local club team that includes this prospective student-athlete as a participant, provided:

A) The coach is not recruiting the prospective student-athlete.
B) The club is the closest participation opportunity for the prospective student-athlete.
C) Both a and b.
D) Neither a or b.

30 A coach may have contact with a prospective student-athlete who has committed to the institution per Bylaw 13.02.13.1 prior to his or her competition on the day of competition.

A) True.
B) False.
PRACTICE EXAM: 10/25/2018

1 A) True.
   13.5.1; 13.6.2.4

2 A) True.
   13.10.3

3 A) True.
   13.1.2.3-(a)

4 B) False.
   13.1.2.7-(a)

5 B) Videoconference.
   13.02.16

6 B) False.
   13.12.1.7.1

7 A) True.
   11.3.2.8

8 B) Contact.
   13.02.4; 13.02.5.1; 13.02.5.2; 13.02.5.4; 13.02.5.5

9 C) Posts to a message board.
   13.4.1.6

10 B) False.
    13.02.14.1-(c); Proposal No. 2016-22

11 B) Three.
    13.1.5.1; 13.1.5.6; 13.1.7.3; 13.1.5.5

12 B) False.
    13.2.1; 13.2.1.1

13 B) False.
    13.1.4.3

14 A) True.
    13.6.2.3

15 C) Three meals per day or the institution’s maximum meal plan that is available to all students, whichever is greater.
    15.2.2

16 A) 30-mile radius of the institution’s main campus.
    13.6.7.1; 13.5.1

17 D) A and B.
    13.5.1; 13.5.3

18 C) September 1 of junior year in high school.
    Proposal No. 2017-112

19 B) False.
    13.6.7.9

20 D) One contact only.
    13.1.5.6; 13.1.5.7; 13.1.7.7

21 A) True.
    13.6.7.9; 13.7.3

22 A) True.
    13.11.1.14

23 A) True.
    13.4.1.7

24 B) False.
    13.15.1.2
25 B) False.
   15.3.4.2; 15.3.4.3; 15.3.5.1; 15.3.5.2

26 A) True.
   13.02.13.1, Proposal 2016-47

27 B) False.
   13.1.4; 13.1.6.1

28 B) False.
   14.3.1.3.1; 14.3.1.3.1.1

29 B) The club is the closest participation opportunity for the prospective student-athlete.
   13.11.2.4; 13.11.2.4.1

30 A) True.
   13.02.13.1